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Silk sale Meintirc liros.
The Adams tor wait paper.
The Mendelsohns tomorrow night.
J. K. Montrose returned last even -

ing from Chicago.
Twelve pent trims a dress this

week at McCabe Bros'.
Sewing filk le per spool with dress

goods at McCabe tiros'.
Waist lining lc a yard with dress

goods at McCabe Bros.
Cambric lininsrs lc iHr vard with

dress good. at McCabe Bros
The Adams Wall Taper Co will

suit you in goods and prices.
The Adams Wall Taper Co. are the

people to purchase your wall paper
from.

Notice the Boston's change of ad
in regard to $ 1 shoe sale all of this
week.

Delong'a patent hooks and eyes lc
a paper with dress good at McCabe
Bros.

Daniel Mowrey f Kichland (irove.
Mercer county, was in ltock Island
Saturday.

Sample 1.V1 cajKV. blazers and
jackets one third off just received at
McCabe Bros'.

Great silk sale at Mclntire Bros,
this week Indian silk ,S7i,oi. oS, Co
and So cents.

Remember the grand cloak exhibi-
tion and sale at Mclntire Bros, on
Saturday. March 'Jo.

A usual Mclntire Bros, are head-
quarters for silks. Note adv. regard-
ing silk sale thi.s week.

The finest stock of wall paper in
novel designs can be found at the
Adams Wall Taper Co"s.

Another of those navy cloth suits
at $1.50 received late on Saturday at
McCabe Bros. two styles.

The Adam Wall Paper Co. will
-- how you Minio beautiful wall paper.
New spring goods now in.

Claud Hawkins, of the Western
Union telegrajdi ofiiee, spent yester-
day in Dubuque visiting friends.

James H. Wie.e and Alvina Claus-
ed, of Davenport, were united in
marriage by Magistrate Wivill this
afternoon.

Those looking for wall paper will
do wisely in caliing at the Adams
Wall Taper C's. They have a larger
stock than ever.

President D. H. Louderhack of the
tri-ci- ty railway company, is expected
here this week from Chicago to look
over the system.

We are going to push things in the
shoe business from now on. and start
in with a big dollar shoe sale all

eek. The Boston.
Buy your kid gloves for Easter

Sunday now. All the new and styl-
ish shades in four styles of gloves at
McCabe Bros. Gloves fitted.

if von didn't attend the $1 shoe
sale at the Boston, you can do so
vet. as thev an- - going t. continue all
this week and add fresh bargains.
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Mclntire Br -- . will mi Saturday.
March '.", iJisplay the entire line of
one of the larget cbak houses in the
United States for tht- - purpose of giv-
ing the ladies a gram! chance to make
selections of spring wraps.

The republican city convention of
Davenpirt on Saturday went through
the idle task of placing in nomination
James R. Nutting for mayor, J. S.
Altman city clerk, S. D. Bawden po-

lice magistrate, and Chris Toerring
park commissioner.

The Smith Bros., of Strcator. III.,
pupils of Billy Myer, will give an ex-

hibition of sparring at the rooms of
the Manhattan club tomorrow night.
Other athletic contests have been ar-
ranged, among which will be a match
between Burns and a
local.

The entertainment given by the
Jones family at Turner hall on Sat-nrn- ay

afternoon, being a matinee
performance, was largely attended.
The programme exhibited in a
charming manner, the attainments
of the talented children and was well
received.

Kock Island next mayor will not
devote the police force under his con
trol to the furtherance of his own po- -...r iilitical fortunes. iayor xtieuui wilt

(
see to it that tht' city's guardian are
assigned to the duty for which thov I

i are paid. anl Kock Island will not be
; overrun wi,h tranlpS aml burglars a
jt js at the present time.

. In view of the fact that the gov--
' ernment torpedo boat recently con
! strueted at Dubuque is tlie tirst boat
of its kind ever built inland, and that
it will be well worth seeing, it has
been suggested that it would lie a
good idea for the Improvement asso-
ciation to endeavor to have the boat
stop here for inspection on its way
south.

Our spring opening Wednesday
with a complete stock of tine milli-
nery effects gleaned from fashion im-
porters. Anticipating an early sea-
son we are prepared to show von the

( largest assortment of exclusive nov
I cities that have ever been shown ii
the tri-citie- s. Feeling confident we
have superior advantages to offer, we
invite vour inspection Blackburn &

Co.
The mayor is generally x'qual to the

undertaking of boldly facing the vic-
tims of his own duplicity, but when
it came to meeting City Clerk Koeh-le- r

tin's morning, McConochie is re-

ported to have collapsed. His cus-
tomary audacity failed him in ap-
proaching one who had been his close
friend for so many years and one on
whom he had practiced such vile and
un prccedeiited hypooriey.

There is music and music. The
average man likes his bright and
catchy, not too classical; and as a
rule he wants a little vocal music
sandwiched in between the instru-
mental. That's what the Mendels-
sohn quintette will give us tomorrow
night. As a singer. Mile Juch has
few superiors, and the quintette
itself, the tirst of such in America,
is still far and away the best. You'd
better "take in" tomorrow night's
entertainment. Tickets at Marshall
& Fisher's. Plenty of good scat
left, thev sav.

MADE A TOOL OF HIM.

Treatment if Sehroe ler by t lie MoC'onetiie
f lenient

A more unscrupulous, audacious
piece of political line working has
not before been attempted in Rock
Island than that to which Aid. W. F.
Schroeder was made a party through
the mayor's cunning Saturday even-in- g.

Learning that Mr. Schroeder's
friends and followers were indignant

as they so justly had reason to be
at the mayor's treachery, the latter

called to his aid Saturday afternoon
Chairman S. J. Collins of the repub-
lican central committee, and sent
him to arrange with the controlling
delegations of the convention to put
Schroeder on the ticket with him and
thus to silence the complaints of his
followers. To the surprise of his ad-

mirers, Mr. Schroeder has so far sub-
missively yielded to this trickery on
the part of McConochie. and while he
has himself thus far consented to be
made a tool of. those who supported
his candidacy are not to be so easily
.lispo of. and many of t he ii il tn be r
have lay openly av wed their in- -
tel.! i, of ; i I v aie!! i'ing t hi ilt- -

rot'iii r t riu-- l Trcatiiii-n- .

i In e;l!tn,-- . f Mr. Schroe-l-
I ! : V V t V. ea ago : - k u
Me' hie"- - :. ii-- e ;r: I

in-- : he was a ijifiiiidab!i
' '

i ! '" n.iTiiina!: i:iat
e u o ; : ra w i'l oin t k !i a - -- .

he m:i e,;i; Iside in ''.'.
a a kcij art lie ixt h
ward a! laa :i ii 1,1! hts life
and he arrai I ail his:-.!- ' ait": ji.dit
and br.sii! , with t!ia; a iii ii'v. .

lie d ciiti.-- t stand for ree'iection to
t lie con tici 1. i! : s j .scd h.i- - busjnrss
and made othef arr:i eineiits that
l.e i.iight be fr.e to accept the repub-
lican nomination. To his surprise the
mayor sent Miller and the police
force out In gather in delegations
solidly of the McConochie order and
who, despite previous agreements
and attending circumstances, fixed
the convention so that Schroeder
found himself knocked out. Then to
make matters more contemptuous,
Schroeder is used in a manner that it
is hoped may contribute to the plac-
ing in power again of the very hand
that slew him. A more accurate
counterpart of the Duke of Gloster
than McConochie has proven himself
has not been shown in modern his-
tory.

Ifuwy Iturclarn.
Among the scenes of burglaries

committed throughout the city dur-
ing the last couple of weeks was one
at the residence of Mr. J. B. Davison
Twenty-thir- d street, which was en-

tered last Tuesday night. It is not
known how much was taken, but it
is thought that the robbers did not
secure a great deal.

Ruick'smachine shopon Nineteenth
street was burglarized last Friday
ni"dit and a box of tools valued at
s? iO taken. Entrance was made
through a side window and the plun
der carried off that way.

The only Pure Cream .f Tartar ?nwlT T- - Ammonia v? MUtn
0sed.it il'"Jl':tx- - y J! vs

You've Heeu I'f&tlt-n- t

And now your long wait will be re-
warded. for our. Grand OjH'ning takes
place Tuesday, ' Wednesday aud
Thursday. Our spring line of milli-
nery, jackets and capes, will then be
complete, the most so ever shown in
thiseity,we seen red everything worth
having, and at prices, that you --can
afford to have them too. Over one
hundred pattern hats to select from:
prices from $4.50 to $J0, besides our
regular stock, capes and jackets
faom tip. If you want a spring hat
or wrap select it now. Easter is not
far off, lots of things being shown
and sold now. that can not be secur-
ed later. This will be the millinery
and cloak event-o- f the season do not
over look it.
J. J. DrxHAM, Brady street.

Davenport.

A New rganiution.
The graduates of the Morrell cure

have formed a club, the object of
which is sociability, the care of the
sick, finding employment for mem-
bers, and in every way aiding unfor-
tunate men. They will number when
the permanent organization is com-
pleted, about lrtt members. Rooms
will be furnished for reading and rec-
reation, and from time to time enter-
tainments 'will be given. Good citi-
zens will be asked to become honora-
ry members and the club expects in
time to become a power in the com-
munity for the suppression of vice
and the enactment of practical liquor
laws. This club should meet
with the eneonargeinent of every
friend of law and order.

Mki:ki.l l.iyt iiK Ci i:t: Co.

Bcti Kind, of Ics.
In addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice. the Rock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Rock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There will lie very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

0a aid On --third Bates.
For the twenty-sevent- h annual en-

campment, G. A. R., and Women's
Relief Corps, to be held at Spring-
field March 16-1- 7. the C, B. & Q. will
sell tickets to Springfield and return
at a round-tri- p rate of one and one-thir- d

fare, tickets selling March 13-1- 5

and to anil including March 18.
H. D. Mack, D. P. A

Theatrical
Robert Mantell appears at the

Burtis at Davenport Thursday even-
ing in his great play, "The Face in
the Moonlight."

The llanlons present their spec-
tacular production Supcrba" at the
Burtis next Friday ami Saturday
evenings.

Stcvensoa "lul Attcnt ion.
All members of the Stevenson eln'i

are reijiiested to meet at the lu
tomorrow evening ;tt 7:.'5o

iM'ioi k. wlic!: business of i in port ::nee
will eor.ie nt for aetion. Aii u ho
e:i!i are ,: ii! e-- I ? y reijiiested to !' :i
han 'i. A. I. Iii !in,,. Pres.

i "OUt til ' t t Mt'll .III I t.
All i:le:liiii r- - of ! lie ileiilr cr:l t i - i t y

eomia ! t i ee and ai! llo- - eand ill :i 1 - on
the deviioi-ra- i ie th-k"- i :sre ri-- i i u.--- : e.l
I mei i a' Turner ;i. "! r.i--- ::y
eNeisili-- - Mareh I'l, at 7:'. o'ejnek.

1 1 I.. Will: i.i.AN . I "iiai I'W;! :i .

Vui.i l: ; t li.sv l.ui.
C'KATl'A ...A. iiuii., yUmh o. S.

el t c::: l:; y . M:., is ll:i v;::-nc- r

i f '1'," i jiri . of
Ihi-.- for t he iKTvti ues.-i- n nearest to th-
i:ii:nl.-- r oi i.U s cast, lr p'.is'.iiciit.
His mitss v. as the i:;p.n-h- er

of votes ea-- t beiut;

The most aLTravateil eases of rheit-mati-- m

have been speedily and
etired by Salvation Oil.

Everyone should have it.

Airiusements.
Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.
House,

THURDAYMaRCH 23- -
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In the ini ly inter 1 1 nit Koman'.ic Drama,

THE FACE
MOONLIGHT.

Recently from i preat mn at Pioctor'e
e Yorfc Th?aue.

All the Beautiful Scenery
Prepared far the Kew York production will be

use here.
feat at FlckeV Tmrtfay mcruing. March

Slst. Teli-phin- e No. JO

Trice $1.00 TV M ant 2!S ifn'!.
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This represents tli- -

Best WashiD Ine
ON THE MARKET.

Jt has more rubbing surface
than at y oth-- r, works very easy
and with it the wa hing of a
large family can ba turned out
blight ann clean in two hours.
Call ard the Queen of
was' trs. Sold only by

DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artists
In Favor of the

KIMBALL

From a larjo tumbor of letters in jiosseJj-ic'i- i of
the niannf:ict!irer the hT:jeiiorit of
hc KitiiV.a.! I'inr.o wo liicr.ilon tc toi'.ow:-- : wcli-kr.ow- n

niutic.ars wlm Lave use1.; r.:nt rccoinii. ud
the m :

Ai-lir- Fst::, ir. Ti'va s c. Sttra:;te,
1. !";!'. :iu, M.-.- A'v.'.ry. CM 'r Mu.-il-l,

V ir.1 iO ll:i:.:- - , s - Vol i'ut . llelirt'l).,
Mtnc. .M' ar i. Ar.:.:,. P. S.
M n: i'. Nl;vi:( a. r:i:i I Fio!er, A. IV Novo' lis.
Fi:r. r.- -i. : :.,ti. Kmll I.i.Kii s,
Mu.i. s ::. ("i::is. Ki-.a- i !.

C".t mt '..: : t-
' r . V. C il. S. c;io-- . cli

i n r
Y- - ar J Air. :;:i.

T'.J ji'i'.r-.- ; h::s iiiere-ci- t:ie c'it'l'--
st r.i us and - u:hirit:- - of i' o mar v-- for.txi
in -- iii;f vurii :y.it-- i tl.. r v i'h K ':ub:i".!. I.t
Hi I i.ttrJ'"o , r ;.v ; r.s tti'.'i :s tvii a- tlie
ce'ebra 1 1 liaiUt & nav j u:.u Ki'ron pUta'
an.S o lur e'u'.'i;i;r aiu'.;t e. at wjr. roon.s

n ROY 3
I1TT!'l 5 DV'C

! u LD I

1726 Second Ave.

L.OOK FOR THE

zmm
This week w cffr au uousaUy

large and attrac iv line of
INDIA SILKS,

Styles ch ice.
Desigrs beautiful

Note Phices
Lol 1 India Silks, fair asormt.

S7 cent 8.
Lot 2 India Silks, very good.

tO cnt3.
Lt 3 India Silks.

5S
Lot lIndia Silks,

65 cents
Lot 5 l be my Bros ' India

Silks iu elegant shades and de-

sign; in fact the choicest as-

sortment we have ever shown.

Y

mcm'i'fBM mm..

The Columbia :

Note the Low Prices:
LACES- -ti

1 eent a yard ami np.
g RUCS

j From fiSe to 3.-'-

n l LI S AND SAUCERS
U JOe to loe per set.

ROCKINGHAM
to

THE
Av.

HAND-MAD- E.

Cloak Sale.

SATURDAY. MAIM

A representative of 0f

largest aud best cioak ho,
.'he U. will vi

for the special purpose
playing tteir entire liCe

SpriDg Cloaks. gr3.
porlunity to make an
selection ni-ar;- -.

if you wish to buy--

stoc is A No. 1.

TEA POTS

COLUMBIA,
V J. YOUNG, Propri-- t

226 Aarket Sqiu;iv.

& ADLEK. Market Square.

TOILET SETS
pieees, $1.9S.

10 pieees, 2.75.
12 pieces. 4.75.

WASH BOILERS
7oc tip.

8 25c 40c.

on..

in

ofr.

In he

Mr

HAIR CURLERS
7e each.

CLOSING OUT
All Dress Goods at cost.

WRITING PAPERS
5c box np,

TABLETS
lc np.

172S Second
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Munro, De-Ru- e & Andersoii,

Successors to John Aster,

'Wholesale and Retail Bakes

Old Guard fQ o
Sour Mash VVhiskv ! .iUUs

KOHN

New Shoe Store
1804 Second Avenue, Second door from Stewart & Mont-

gomery's Hardware store Largest and finest Shoe
Store in this vicinitv.

Wait for the opening of the M. & K.

NEW CLOTHING STOJLIE,
AT THEIR OLD STaWd.,


